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Abstract
Injured athletes experience not only physical pain but also psychological pain. Therefore, the “pain” of injured athlete experiencing is subtle and complex problem. Saunders (1995) argued that dying cancer patients face to physical, psychological, social, and spiritual components, so we should understand patient suffer from “Total Pain”. This argument is available to understand the experience of injured athletes. The purpose of this study was to describe that injured athletes’ experience from viewpoint of “Total Pain” and explore the characteristics of their “pain”. In this study, five cases suffering special injury were retrospectively interviewed concerning total pain. The result suggested that injured athletes experienced “pain”, including (involving) four components, physical, psychological, social, and spiritual pain. And these four components interact with each other. On the basis of these results, we pointed out two key themes in the process that athletes recovery from injury both physically and psychology. One is that if they injured anyone accepted theirs ‘pain’, and the other is confusion of self-image as athletes.
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